
g PLANING MILL

We have installed a Planing
Hill at oar Lumber Yard and
invite your PatronageFin'
ished Lumber, Moulding, etc.

We quote you Invi&tg Prices as follows.

All common or rough dressed lumber, ceiling,
and beveled siding, at QOA Hfl
per thousand V"iUU
Floorihg and novelty Biding. tL ((
per thousand.... sWtJeUU
Dctor, windows, blinds, etc., at proportion-
ately low prices.

We want your lumber trade, and solicit your cotton ginning

... PHOSE . . .

S.H.DURILAP&C

With the Newest Seasonable
Fabrics for

Men's Clothing
The old reliable John Wittman Tailor Shop can always be de

pended upon for quality, Style, fit and promptness.

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS

Taller

hm n mnni I

E. C. HARDER

Merchant

V. BUCKHAULTS

HARDER & BUCKHAULTS

Doalors in Grain, Hay, Feedstuff, Seeds
We are better prepared than ever to supply your wants for any-

thing in our line and invite your patronage. We have on hand choice

Alfalfa Hay, North Texas Hay, White Wolf Stock Food, lite. One

sack of our stock food will go as far as two sacks of bran, and it costs
HARDKR & BUCKHAULTS.no more. Phone 251.

STEVENSON MACHINE and REPAIR WORKS

Manufacturing: and Repairing
BATTERIES KOK ALL PURPOSES.

OFFICE AND WORKS
IN NOKTHfcKM "AKTSOFJTOWJI

3.

Phona 7 BRYAN. TEXAS

INSURANCE
Fne, Tornado, Plate Glass, Accident, Life

ISSUE the most approved forms ofJpolicics covering

11 of the above risks at competitive rates. Losses

promptly paid.

LIVE STOCK.
I insure Live Stock against Death from any cause, at rates consistent with

the risk. 1 represent the TEXAS MUTUAL, the olJcst of TEXAS
companies. They have Never cent fe4 a claim, discounted a utile-me- at

or had a law luif. They pay all claims promptly on receipt of
proofs. See me when in need of this class of insurance. . . . .'

I also Usue all kinds of BONDS. I will appreciate your business

very much and guarantee prompt and satisfactory service- -

Office up-stair-s in Smith building. Phones during business hours,

161 and 283. Phones after business hours 233 and 309- - . . .

J. B. HINES

OUT OUR P!CH.S
.. O.N

GRAIN, FEED STUFF 6l HAY

PHONE 376

Mlf C1V flDAJiM iPfk

Holiday Greetings

Tyler IIaswell

II TESTIMONY PUBLIC.

No Welt-Behav-
ed Person Barred

From Courtroom.
New York. Jan. 20. When the Thaw

trial mas returned at 10:20 o'clock
Mondiy morning, Mri. Evelyn Nesblt
Thaw wai railed to the aland to re
prat her story of a year afo. Dis-

trict Attorney Jerome Immediately re-

newed his motion of last Friday after-
noon, that the public, Including repre-

sentatives of newspapers, be eicluded
from the courtroom. He cited a crim-

inal rase tried In Monroe county sev-

eral years ago as a precedent for ex-

cluding all persons except those Im-

mediately concerned with the trial.
Justice Dowllng declined to exclude
the public. Mr. Jerome objected to
Mrs. Evelyn Ncnblt Thaw telling the
etory she told Thaw at Purl, saying
there was no precodent for It. Justice
Dowllng overruled the objection.

Mr. JJttlcton, for defense, said he
desired to leave the matter in the
hands of the court Mr. Jerome said
he understood Mr. Littleton to Join
In the motion when It was made Sitst
Friday and did not quite grasp the
change of front.

"I suld on Friday." retorted Mr. Lit-
tleton, "that I would like to shi.li
Mr. Thaw from the gaze of the Idly
curious, but as to all points of legality
and propriety I reiterate what I said
then: The mutter rests entirely with
the court."

Justice iJowling said he consulted all
the authorltlfs dud by the district
attorney anil could find no warrant un
der the constitution for excluding the
pub'le from a capital cane. Thv harm
done by publishing the details of re-
volting testimony, he addd. was mnr- -

than i IlHi-- t by the safeguards thrown
around the defendant by granting him
a speedy and public hearing. The
court will not exclude anyone who
coiulurtb himself with propriety. Mr.
Littleton then asked Mrs. Thaw to tell
the story of her experience with Stan-
ford White a she told It to Thaw nt
Tart In 1903 when he asked her to
becom-- J his wife.

i REPEATS HER STORY.

For the Second Tim Thaw's Wife
Tells Her Sad Narrative.

New York. Jan. JO. Over the ob-

jection of District Attorney Jerome,
who declared the recital of an event of
three years before the tragedy could
have no effect upon the defendant's
mntal condition at he time he killed
Stanford Whit. Mrs. Evelyn Nesblt
Thaw took the witness stand at the
trial of Harry K. Thaw, her husband.
Mondiy and told again the story of
her allegod experiences as a girl of
sliteen at New York: her meeting
with Btanford White; of the houie, vel-

vet swing and mlrrowd room all she
declared exactly as she told it to Thaw
at Paris In June, 1903. when he n sit-

ed her to become his wife. The story
was told to a filled courtroom.

Young Mrs. Thaw's voice broke at
one time during her recital and the
defendant also wept, but the electric
effect of the testimony as given last
year was missing. This was largely
?ue to the course of the district attor-
ney, who lnterioHcd an almost h

stream of objections, and was
marly always on his fvt. stnndinc
Just between the witness and defend-
ant. The at'.fttide of the prosecutor
awoke a tone of defiance In Mrs.
Thaw's voire and this did not aid hr
story, but the. Jury and others listened
Intently. There was no varlnnce In
the recital from last year's narration.

Declared Invalid,
Philadelphia. Jnn. 2 The

rate law now in force In Pennsylvania
wa declared unconstitutional by the
state supreme court, which handed
down an opinion affirming the opinion
of the common pleaa court of Philadel-
phia, rendered last September. The
vote of the court was four to three, the
dissenting opinion being banded down
by Justice Mcstechal.

Found Dead on Sidewalk.
Chicago. Jan. 20 William CHlle--.

consulting engineer ef the Illinois
Steel company, waa found dead on the
sidewulk at Flfty-flrt- h street and
Washington avenue. It Is believed he
fell on the Icy sidewalk and fractured
bis skull.

Passenger Train Derailed.
Ixnilsrllle, Jan. ?'V A Louisville and

Nashville pnseticiT train, due at Frank-
fort at 9:5 o'clock Monday, was de-
railed seven miles from Frankfort.
Sevttal pascngers were Injured, but
nobody Killed. Many legislators were
on hoard.

Houston at Washington.
Waslilnaton. Jan. 20. t'nlted States

Marshal Houston of the dis-

trict of Texas, ha a: rived In behalf
of his slstrr, Mrs. Morrow, Mstmaster
at Abilene.

Herbert Nominated.
Wmhlrgton. Jan. 20. The president
nt to the senate the name of Clar-

ence 8. Herbert to be assistant treas-
urer of the I'nited States at New

Free Delivery Measure.
Washlnctcm. Jan. 20. Congressman

Tlurleson Introduced In the house a bill
providing free mall delivery for cities
with fc.txio imputation. Urn It at pres-
ent la lO.ooo.

Morris Sheppard to Speak.
W'uhlngton. Jan. 2o. Ilcpresf

Sheprsrd will deliver one of the
rlnclial speeches at the New Jersey

state Iemocratlc banquet Jan. 30, a
Trenton.

Cattte Quarantine Regulation.
GuthrW, Jan. 20 l egislature will

tonslder several cattle quarantine
regulation bllhu

SEVEN POINTS.

Progreuiat Party Demands That
Many Explanations.

Toklo. Jan. 20. Members of the Pro-

gressist party, at a general meeting
which Is always bold on the eve of
the opening of the diet for the purpose

of defining a platform, passed resolu-

tions of which the following waa a
preamble: "

"Whereas, The cabinet has shown
that It has failed In post-bellu- meas-

ures by faulty internal administration
and the national development has been
Interrupted, while ita weak diplomacy
is a stain on the political prestige, thus

mm
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WW 'J
COUNT OKIWIA.

exposing Itself to the nationul Indlpns-tlon- .

our party demands the govern-
ment's eiplnimtlon on sev.'u xtnt'

Among the seven points. Increase of
taxation, method of (otupllatlon of the
budKet and weak diplomacy are thi
prlnclpnl ones. Count Okumn, lend-

er of the Progressists, did not attend
the meeting. The IToKresslHts held
eighty-nin- seats In the house of rep-

resentatives. One prominent leader
left the party and Joined the Const Itu
tlonnllsts.

At the Dnldo club sixty members of
the lower house In tlx diet Issued a
mnnldbto which proclaimed unutter-
able opposition to the financial policy
of tha government. This Is one of the
significant developments of the pres-
ent situation, because Marquis Kat-xur-

former premier, Is recognized as
the lending spirit of the Duldos. al-

though he daes not lay any claim to
the poult Ion of leader. This action
unites the Daldos with to Progressive
party and practically unites, 'he op-

position. In hl h event the govern-
ment will be defeated In an attempt
to carry through the budget. Up t
the present moment It was gnerrlly
believed Marquis KaUura and Prime
Minister Marquis SalonJI had reached
an agreement on the suhject

IS UNCONSTITUTIONAL.

Judge MePherson Rules Advrrse to
Validity of Missouri Statute.

Kansas City. Mo., Jan. 20 Jud?
Smith Mcpherson In the t'nlted Slates
district court here declared void and
unconstitutional the statute passed by

the Missouri legislature In 1S'7
foreign corMratlons from

transferring suits yrouKht against
them from state to Federal courts
upon pain of forfeiture of their chart-

ers. The application of the Hock In-

land. Santa Fe. St. Ixnils. Kansas City
and Colorado, Milwaukee and St. Paul
and Chicago and Alton railway com-
panies for an Injunction to prevent
John K. Swanger, secretary of state,
from enforcing the law. was granted
by the court.

The Missouri law on which the de-
cision waa based, provides specifically
that if any foreign or non-reside- rail-
way corporation created and existing
under the laws of any other state end
doing railway business from any point
to another point within the state shall
without written consent of the other
party remove the case from a state
court to the United States court, or
shall without said written consent to
Institute any ault asninst a citizen of
the date in any Federal court, then
the aecretary of state shall revoke the
license to do business from one olnt
In tne state to any other point In the
state, either In carrying passengers or
freight. Any road doing such business
shall subject It to a penalty of not
toss than $2.noo and not more than
lio.onn for each offense. Such dis-

ability shall continue for five years- -
It is alleged In this cas that com-

plainant was about to remove the
case and the aei retary of state wai
to fol'.ow by revoking its ripht to do
business. Defendant contends that this
Is In effect an action against the state
In vlolatkm of the eleventh amend-
ment to the constitution. Complainant
contend the act of 1907 Impairs con-

tract with the state and asks equal
protection of law If enforced.

Judge MePherson In his decision
goes Into the law In the case at great
length and quotes freely from previous
decisions to sustain his position.

Revolutionists Surrendered.
Port au Prince, Haytl. Jan. 20. Got-ernme-

soldiers attacked the town of
St. Marie, held by the revolutionists.
The latter surrendered after a slight
resistance. The government forces
then marched toward Ooralve. which
was completely surrounded. The gov-

ernment considers the revolution as
practically ended.

Instantly Killed.
Onalgate. Okla.. Jan. 20. John

rtufcher. a miner, was hit on the head
by falling slate and Instantly killed,

v

Police Chief Found Dead.

Darlington. S. C. Jan. 20. A. E. Dar-ri-n

rh'rf of notice, was found deaJ
, la a room adjacent to his bedroom.(&4y

Jsnnmoe &i Mum
Wish you a Happy New Year
and invite your continued
patronage for everything in the

Fyinmntysre Logd

187ii - 1007
THIRTY-FOU- R YEARS' REPUTATION

STANDI SI A ClASANTIX Or TM'
OVAMT Or Ait.

SOLD sr

Long expeiiencc, dii'ir which s rsreful selection of the bett brsndi hi
Keen made, enalt'm in : 'f my pit rum ( choice auortment of Whiskies
Brandiet, Winn, etc. -- "hon70. K. KOHUK

Nice Juicy Steaks and Roasts
Are the basis of a food meal and make it
worth while to put one'a feet under !he table.
We have them as well as everything
else that's Rood in the Meat Market line.

7e Invite Your
With the assurance that for quality of meats,
courteous and prompt service all the year
round we are unexcelled. T Phone 282

HIGGS

We Cover

All Your Needs

99
In Drug Store goods of

every kind wc cover your
needs.

Supplies for home, bath,
nursery and sick room arc
all found here in great
profusion. Deliveries of

Prescriptions

made promptly and our
pticcs are as low as is con
sistent with quality.

RESTAURANTS
In Zcnctti Block and Rear

of Hamilton's Saloon.

MEALS 35 CENTS
Table Boarders

Wanted.
FISH and OYSTERS
Zennetti block Kestsursnt open Sundays.

4eeeeeeeeeeeoeoe

Patronage

MARKET

EDINBURGH

Don t Hesitate

x But

pso The
"Cs TSb"

H.&T.C.R.R.
When tiavrling on butineti

or fur plrsure.
Makes iiiik time snd convenient

tonne tiom. e

equipment.
PULLMAN SLEEPER SERVICE

stTwtro
llomton,(!slvetun, DjIIsi, Deniton

Autlin, Varo& r I. Worth.
For rate snd inlormstion relative

to schedule snd connections, see
ticket sgent, or sJdtns
CKW'MAI. MlkOHHINS

Tiaflic Mn, t,a. Hms. A(st
Huuttoii, Ttsas

Tiy This For Catarrh.
Free teste are new being supplied by saeU
te all Catarrh sufferer. There is ae
expense no obligation
!r. Snoop Is combining Oil of Eucalyptus.
Thymol, Menthol. Oil ot Winters reen, etc,
and is incorporating these ingredients late
a pure, soow-whit- e cream-lik- e Imported
Petrolatum. This Creation-D- r. Saoee's
Catarrh Remedy tlvee immediate sad
lasting relief to catarrh of the nose and
throat. That all may first test It free, these
trial boxes are being mailed wrthstrt
charge, simply te encourage these att
and thus fully demonstrate, beyond doubt,
the value of tais combination.
If Catarrh has extended down te the
stomach or bowels, then Dr. Shoop'e
Restorative must alse be need Internally
If complete cure is to be expected

the Dr. Shoop't Catarrh
Remedy will ilone be entirely sufficient.
Write Dr. Sboop, Racine. Wis. for sample
and book. Sold by Druggists everywhere.

Vhia to saU I Ml ymf
Ho. t Os IrsTsla I Ko 4 foe Woman
"o. JOB the Hentt I No I Tor Man
Ho. Oa lU mot I ie.SOal

M. H. JAMES.

JJv UlvX JLXJ.CLJJ. JLJ V O JL ; HV
That is the verdict of those who bays been buy- - A

4 ' fT 'nt our 'ests and market products for yean put. X
4a I v ' .' W't are selling over the counter st our two markets ?.

7Av W. THE BEST MEATS
hst csn be obtsined from selected tattle. We have T

everything seasonable snd the largest Refrigtrator V
accommodations. A

UrPF.R MARKET PHONE 30
LOWER MARKET PHONE 3:6

t
t

whstever.

Otherwise

I S. H. FRANKLIN I
t $)$


